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Taylor Electric celebrates 40 

years with Monday open house

Board i to

Taylor Electric Cooperative opened their doors 
Monday to an open house in celebration of their 40 
years of service to the Big Country area. Guests 
included several current a ^  past directors of the 
coop, many members of the coop and former coop 
manager who now serves as the 17th Congressional 
Representative, Charles W. Stenholm of Stamford.

Visitors received a tour of the coop facilities 
including service area and bookkeeping depart
ments. Visitors were also treated to rdrcshments.

In an interview with coop manager Don Hart, Hart 
told the Mail that the cooperative is looking at 
another year of growth. Hart told the Mail that the 
coop would experience a seven percent gain in the 
number of meters. He added tlut the open house 
was a way for the cooperative to say thanks for 
cooperation and support and for the success that the 
coop has had in the past 40 years 

Hart also said that the growth of rural areas, such 
as has been experienced north of Merkel are the kind 
of things that help the cooperative grow. He said he 
expects more growth south of Merkel when the Blair 
Water Line is completed.

Visitors to the coop were able to view displays on 
home energy conservation methods and equipnnent

as well as a display of photographs depicting the 
history of the cooperative.

Taylor Electric was organized on Sept. 21, 1939. 
The first directors of the coop were Johnnie Cox, 
Sam Butman, W. C. Church, Eld Gist, O S. Moore. A. 
W. McKee, N.A. Elstes, Mrs. Tom Russom and 
Cdmer Haynes.

The period from 1939 through 1941 was used to 
obtain members and the first loan was obtained from 
the Rural Electrification Agency in 1940. The Hrst 
line was energized on Jan. 30, 1941. The Hrst line 
supplied power to 423 consumers and 393 miles of 
line. A funeral was held for the old kerosene lamp, 
complete with a coffin at Rose Hill Cemetery.

The present plant was built in 1949, with additions 
coming in the later years The present plant has a 
value of 112 million and serves 959,587 members in 
eight counties. The 1979 line mileage figure stands at 
3,369. The Cooperative employs 48 persons with an 
annual payroll in excess of a half a million dollars.

The current directors are Alton Whiteaker, 
President, R. C. Watts Jr., vice president. Jack 
Morrow, secretary-treasurer, Ray Orsborn, Clovis 
McElmurray, Tommie Johnson. J D. Sandusky, 
Carl Moore and Dick Atkins. Don Hart is manager of 
the coop.

Bsrt Pursley is framed by a receiver's legs as he 
delivers the ball downfield a Tuesday morning's 
workout. The Badgers will scrimmage in (Xjblin 
Friday at 6 pm. More on Badger football on page 
5. (Staff photo by Ooy A. Richards)

Stenholm on farm, 
energy, spending
Seventeenth District Congressional Representative 

(Tharles W. Stenholm made his furst Merkel visit 
since being sent to Washington by the voters Monday 
as he toured the Tay lo r. Electric Cooperatives’ 
facilities during their open house.

Stenholm has been all over his district during the 
current congressional recess and told the Mail that 
Congress would be facing the budget and the national 
energy plan when Congress re-convenes on Sept. 5th.

The congressman said he was excited over the 
current sale of wheat that was accomplished by 
Parity Inc. to Portugal. He said that the sale was 
definitely a move in the right direction and he 
commended the farmers for their bravery in dealing 
with a foreign nation on a one to one basis.

Stenholm said “ It was a group of farmers that got 
themselves together and made something happen. It 
will also be healthy for future export sales because 
the price they received was above the current spot 
market price. That is a very risky business and can 
involve a great deal of up-front money. But, if you 
believe in free enterprise, it is a very exciting 
situation. Everyone tc4d them that it could not be 
done because they were not one of the ‘big four’ 
grain exporting companies”

Commenting on the formulation of the United 
States D ^ r tm e n t  of Agriculture 1980 farm  policy, 
Stenholm said “ We have had real good communica
tion between my office and USDA but they are not 
listening to the extent that we would like them to as 
yet. I am disappointed with the way the wheat 
program is being set up with an upward limit on 
prices. Secretary Butz did that from 1973 to 1975 and 
the current administration is now doing the same 
thing. That is not a move in the right direction and it 
does not represent a truly free nuurket systrai.”

He added that he was very excited about the 
development of gasahol but cautioned that we should 
crawl b^ore we walk and certainly before we run. 
He said that he would like to see the government step 
in, like they did with the Rural EkKtric p rom m s 
and provide low cost loans as uwU as teclmical 
assistance to get Gasahol off on the right foot.

He called m  development of Gasahol a very 
positive nuirket for grain fanners as well as ways to 
utilize gin trash. Stenholm said “ I have no doubt that 
Gasahol will provide an integral portioo of our future 
energy needs and that it will g i^ t ly  hdp net farm 
income for grain farmers.

On the fe ^ ra l budget, Stenholm said that he has 
learned that Congress has already outspent its target 
budget for 1980 and hopes they can balance the 
federal budget by fiscal year 1981. He said that he 
was committed to that idea and that he feels 
government spending has to be conaidered a major 
cause of inflation. He said he would also pursue the 
thought of legislation to limit federal spmding.

Stenholm will be touring the eastern part of his 
district Thursday and FYiday before leaving for 
Washington next week.

There are still a few positions available for persons 
that want to attend a solar energy theory and 
application course that is being co-sponsor^ by 
T ^ T  in Sweetwater and the Taylor Electric Coop 
aocording to aarvieo managor Tommia CuUer.

Clasaes are scheduled to start on Sept. 4 and will 
be held each Tuesday and Thursday from 7 until 10 
p.m. for three weeks. The course will also feature a 
Sept. 22 field trip to the TSTI Sweetwater campus 
where the students will construct and test a solar 
water heating system.

The course will be taught by Ronnie Freeman,

head of the a ir-conditioning and refrigeration  
department at TSTI and the course is open to rural 
residents and co-op members.

Cutler said that people interested in enrolling in 
the course should contact him at 928-4715 or 872-2271. 
He added that you may also write him at P.O. Box 
250, M erkel in care of the Mem ber Services 
DefMrtment.

'There is no tuition charge and the course is being 
funded by a f7,000 grant from the Texas Department 
of Education. The course will consists of 24 hours of 
instruction.

Todd resigns, accepts job in Tolar
Cecil Todd, former Tye Elementary Superinten

dent has accepted the superintendent’s job with the 
To la r Independent School D istrict. Todd was 
reassigned to a newly created position by the Merkel 
ISD school board in July.

Todd told the Mail in a Tuesday interview that he 
never intended to accept the position of Federal and 
State P ro jec t Coordinator and began seeking 
em ploym ent as soon as he heard about his 
reassignment, he said he had turned down a 
superintendent's j ^  at a AA school only a couple of 
weeks before hearing of his reassignment and said if 
he had known he would have been reassigned he 
would have accepted the first offer.

Todd said “ There is a d ifferen t type ot 
administrative philosophy at the Merkel ISD than 
some of my ideas toward school administration and 
the Superintendent’s job at Tolar will allow me to 
practice some of mv own professional beliefs."

He said that it was hard for him to leave the 
Merkel area and he feels he has as many friends 
here as anyone. He also warned that the merkel ISD 
was headed for turmoil because of the amount of 
good people that have left the school.

Todd said that he is proud of the progress that T ^  
Elementary has nude in the areas of reading skilk. 
He said that Tye students now place ahead of the 
national average for reading skills in each grade at 
Tye and said the teachers at Tye Elementary and 
Merkel Elementary were some of the best he had 
worked with in his career in education.

He said he feels that the involvement of parents in 
the education process is a very positive thing and 
said he felt that 90 per cent of the negative things you 
hear about parent involvement in the education 
process is not true.

When asked why he did not fight his reassignment 
Todd said:“ I thought about it. I feel I was reassigned 
because of some of the problems that exist between 
Tye and Merkel. I decided against fighting the 
board’s decision because it would have caused 
problems for the school staff, friends, communities 
and children." He said the fight would not Iwve 
caused him any problems because “ I f  I believe in 
something I will flght for It. I do not apologise for 
any decisions I have made and I am proud of my 
p^orm an ce at Tve E3ementarv."

Todd was the guest of honor at a reception held for 
him in Tye by friends and supporters that drew 
about 75 people last week.

Slots still open in solar heating course

Visiting with a coupla of sttandsas at Taylor 
Bectric Gb-Op’ s Open Houw on Monday is 17th 
District Congressional representative (3wrles W. 
Senholm. (Staff photo by Ooy A. Rx:hards

set taxes at $ 1.87
The Merkel ED  school board voted Itiesday night on 

their intent to raise ta m  and set the proposed rate at 
1187 per 1100 evahiatioo 

The board also scheduled a public hearing on the tax 
rate for Sept. 4th at 8 p m  in portable classroom 
number 2.

The board was quick to explain that the voters 
approved the I I 87 rate last September when the bond 
issue for new school oonstructioo was passed The 
current tax rate stands at 8187. The proposed Bxrease 
didn’t seem to sit too well with Board I¥esident 
Charles Jacobs.

Jacobs said T  can’t see the reason for a tax increase 
that large. 1 seems to me that $1.79 or $180 would 
put us in good shape."

Board member Pat Castile replied 'We can’t operate 
in the hole, or so dose to the hole that it would make 
you nervous. Besides, if you voted for the bond issue, 
you have already approved the $187 rate."

Board member James Boyd said that be fek it was 
good news that the budget would allow the board to 
provide an of the services and not cause a tax mcrease 
9 «a ter than what the voters had earlier approved 

Charles Jacobs then said "I thought the fanners 
were suppoaed to get a tax break this year, we are not. 
taxes are going up." CastiDe responded by saying 
“ t 's  not the farmers, everyone has to pay, no 
matter who you are."

Katie Necessary explained to the board that a good 
numixer of school district property owners would only 
end up paying 37 cents per $100 for the bond issue 
because of the exemptions they had sigied up for.

ki a record vote on the intent to raise tares to the 
$187 level, board meni>eis  Leroy Tbatf. Larry Dudley, 
James Boyd, and Iht CastiOe voted for the intent to 
iiKTease. Charles Jacobs voted against and Dink 
Whisenhunt aiKl Kenny Hogan were absent and did not 
vote.

Tiesday's meeting, that began with a budget hearing 
at 7 pm. lasted until 12:45 am. During the budget 
hearing. Dr. E tiierid « outhned the fiscal year budget 
tor tha apoowina saoal year.

According to m  propoaed budget, the Merkel ED  
wiB have expenditures of I2J93P00 with $1 million 
being spent on construction of school facilities. The 
budget has also allocated $720 800 in teacher salaries 
That figure inckides a 5 i  per cent statewide pay hike 
and money paid over the state mnumim to certain 
school adininiBtratofs and teachers bringing the overall 
salary ncrease to eight per cent over last year.

Other m a ^  expenditures indude $152800 by the 
school admkiistratioo department. $161000 by food 
services and $210000 for plant services as vveD as 
$71800 for pupil transportation 

ki projected income, the proposed budget calls for 
total estimated income of $2868790 or a surplus of 
$75000. The budget estimates oioonie of 8570 000 in 
local property taxes; 8141800 in debts service taxes; 
8909870 from state and federal sources and 
approxitnatety 123000 from the federal government 

(fornnwnting on the budget. Dr. EXheiidge said "A  
from now, we should have about $75 000 and that 

IS not a healthy balance to operate on. We need at least 
0 0  months of operating expenses left over because 

here are ahvaya hidden coats, espedaHy when you are 
aivolved in as m n y  conatruction projetes as we are ’’ 

He went on to say “1 scares me to think of what 
prices wiD be in a year. I would like to see about 
$200000 or $250 000 left over as a balance "

The board then dosed the public hearing on the 
proposed bucket and went into the regular monthly 
business session.

Thntees paid bills totaling $27875 and the financial 
statement as of the end of July reported a surplus of 
$112,476 with 8383485 in eiqiected revenue from 
Inral taxes.

Ned Watts of Merkel was named by the board to 
serve on the pokey making board of Region 14 
EUucational Services Center.

T h ^  also named a steering consnitte for student 
leaniing goals in a five year accreditation process 
nwndated for ak school dktricU ki the state by the 
TkxBB Education AgencyDr. EXheridge said of the 
committee "As far as I am concerned, this group will 
have one of the moat ingiortant functions of this school 
dfotrid for the next five years. This group is to set and 
develop goals for this school district to acheive 
academic wise for the next five years.

Named to that group were ftk  enastile, Larry Dudley, 
Art Herrera, Laverne Moore, Charlene Hensley, Max 
Iftirrefi, David Caaey and Merkel Mgh student Quis 
Cox.

k  other action, the board decided to enter into a 
tease purchaae agreement with Xnox for a copytoig 
machine totaling 84 J 95. The contract calk for 8125 in 
monthly payments to- a four year period.

The board then went into a 45 minute executive 
session and returned to vote on personnel matters 

The board accepted reaipiations frnm David Reevet. 
who had been hired aa atheletic dkector and head 
Ibotbak coach but could not obtain a releaae from a 
contract wkh the Hawley K ) .  They ako accepted 
reeignatioiia from former ly e  Elementliry Thacher Cecil 
Tlxld, who they had reasiipied to the newly-created 
poeitioa of State and FMeral IVcjects Coonteutor as 
a « l  as accepting a reslp iatlon from Thelma (klfliUi.

The board hired Byron Sheley as bead footbak coach 
and atheistic dhactor, Joyce Húngihrey as a Ugh 
School math taadMr, Carol Lamm as as math teacher, 
Shantxi Boant and approved a two month have at 
abaence far Shanon N t e ^ .

The board ateo iqiprovad an kicraaae from $20 to 
$25 per day for aubattute taachers and a $350 salwy 
bonua lor Katte Nseaaaary for her ovartkne work in 
preparing the new bud p t and tax rata.

».I
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V by Bill Clayton

Cemetary donations listed Packers charged
Cemetery donations 

Ak^ust 15, 1979:
Ruby Jinkens, Mr. 

and Mrs. Larry Guilloud 
A. A. Reagan 
W. R. Tut
Lee M. Reynolds 
Mr. and Mrs J. C.,

ALSTIN— One o f the 
most controversial issues to 
face the 66th Lef^islature, 
-roducls liability, was left 
unre«lvcd this session. 
H.B. 1161 by Representative 
Bob McFarlanO o f ArLngton 
failed to obtain the needed 
two-thi.’xls support in the 
Senate, after having been 
approved in the House by a 
vote o f 70-66.

Under the present law, a 
manufacturer o f a product 
IS strictly liable for injuries 
caused bv his or her defec
tive prvKluct, witliout i-egard 
to the manufacturer’s negli
gence or privity with the 
injured party, ¿i a lawsuit 
brought undt'r a strict liabil
ity theory, the plaintiff 
must prove that the product 
was defective wien it left 
the hands o f the manufac
turer, supplier or letailer, 
that was "unreasonably 
dangerous" and was the 
cause o f the plaintiffs 
injuries.

The bill approved by the 
House provided for the use 
o f comparative fault in 
products liability cases. 
Under this concept, an 
injured consumer who pre
vails in court would be 
allowed to collect partial 
daniugi-- t ven if he or she 
was pr’ arily responsible 
for an uccidenl involving a 
defective product. For 
example, if a jury deter
mined a consumer was 60 
percent responsible and the 
manufacturer 40 percent 
responsible for injuries re
sulting from the use o f a 
defective product, the eon-

sumer could collect 40 per
cent o f the total damages a 
jury determined he had 
suffered.

Also contained in the 
House approved bill was a 
provision establishing a 
"slate o f the art" defense 
for the manufacturer o f a 
defective product. Under 
this concept a product 
would not be considered 
defective if the manufac
turer can prove the defect 
could not have been elimi
nated by any discoverable or 
available knowledge at the 
time the product was manu
factured.

.Acting in response to 
cries from the many manu
facturers that products lia
bility insurance premiums 
are too high, tlie House 
tacked on an amendment 
that would re«juire income 
from investment o f insur
ance companies' reserves to 
be credited against proposed 
rale increases. The amend
ment would have also re
quired companies to give 
more detailed figures on 
money they set aside in 
reserves for potential losses 
to the Board o f Insurance 
when asking for new rate 
decisions.

I look for this issue to be 
buck before the next Legis
lature and additional study 
u  a workable solution per- 
to'med durirg the interven
irne period.

Tucker
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 

Garner, in mem o r y 
Mrs. J. A Milliken 

Joe E. Lassiter 
Mr. and Mrs L. C. 

Whisenhunt, Carl Smith, 
in memory A< C. »»find- 
ham and Claude Smith 

TTessie Ldcas 
Nanilea Jackson, Mr. 

and Mrs. Carl Jackson. 
Jr., in memory Carl 
Jackson

Marjorie B. Kirksey 
Mrs. Helen W illing

ham
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 

Lan^ord. Gail and Ga
ry, in memory Leonard 
Kuehler

Mrs. J. W. Cumpton in 
memory Finley Martin 
and J. W. Cumpton 

Jimmie G. Alexander 
Emory A. Jones 
Annie B. Sledge in 

memory W. M. Sledge 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 

Hudson in memory Es
telle Gooch 

Rex and Pauline Hud
son in memory Elstelle 
Gooch

M r. and Mrs. B ill 
Hays, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paxton Hays, in mem
ory Estelle Gooch 

Mr. and Mrs. Gyde 
I r  in

Christine C. McPher
son

Louise Hudson 
HoUis McCoy 
Harvel Casper 
William R. Band 
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. 

Lineweaver 
George and Wanda

Chamber receives $1000 grant
A one thous^ndl d d l^  to be used.by the 

Private Enterprise Derelopment Committee of the 
Wes< Texas'Cham b<#-of Commerce to award 
excellence in the teaching ot Free Enterprise was 
announced today by the West Texas Chamber 
Foundation

A Foundation spokesman stated that the grant 
earned with it a great deal of significance since it is 
the first grant made by the Foundation which was 
chartered in 1971 In making the grant the directors 
of the Foundation felt that tiwre was no better way to 
formally activate the Foundation’s efforts on behalf 
of West’ Texas than through recognition of the Free 
Enterprise System as it relates to future generations 
that must be depended upon the perpetuate the Free 
Enterprise Stystem

Bob Corkins, WTCC President accepted the grant 
on behalf of the Regional Chamber. Cortins stated 
that the money would be used to encourage the 
achievement of excellence in the field of free 
enterprise education in the public school systems of 
West Texas

Fred Barrington, Chairman of the P riva te

Enterprise Development Committee, responsible for 
adm inistratiao.gLjy^{unds said .that a iu .^ y d a  
tlMgram would m  Enounced aCthe beg in n in g« the 
1979-80 school year encouraging teachers actively 
engaged in teaching the required course on the 
"A m erican  F ree Enterprise System " in public 
schotri systems to enter competition for an award.

The awards program will be open to secondary 
level teachers representing a public school located 
within the WTCC service region.

Award recipients will be announced at the 62nd 
Annual Meeting of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce to be held in San Angelo in April, 1900.

The West Texas Chamber F ou i^ tion  was created 
to conduct research, accumulate and disseminate 
information of a charitable, scientific, literary and 
educational nature which will result in solutions to 
urgent problems facing West Texas.

Donations and memorials are encouraged. For 
complete information write West Texas Chamber 
Foundation, P.O. Box 1561, Abilene, Texas, 7 604 or 
call AC 915 677-4325.

A&M researcher says chemicals helpful
College Station -  Harvest-aid chemicals are useful 

tools for preparing cotton for harvest, but proper 
management still remains the key to a profitable 
harvest, reminds a cotton specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. Texas A4M Univer
sity System

Dr Robert B Metzer says good management of 
cotton defoliants and desiccants is an essential step 
toward earlier harvest and higher lint and seed 
quality

“ Best results with cotton harvest-aid chemicals 
are obtained when calm, sunny weather is at hand 
Temperatures should be above 60 degrees Fahren
heit. and soil mouture and nitrogen levels should be 
relatively low. Additionally, ^ants should have 
stopped vegetative growth and have a high 
percentage of open bolls,”  Metzer recommends.

"Actually, the ideal situation is to have uniformly 
expanded leaves with little or no regrowth," the 
specialist adds

He suggest that producers check weather forecasts 
closely before treating cotton. “ If possible, it's best 
to delay treatment until at least a favorable five-day 
forecast is received.”  Metzer says.

percentage of open bolls is the best guide to

Farmers Union may take legal action
Washington. D.C., August 13, 1979 -  The Fanners

Union charged today that the federal government 
has "suspemled”  sales of grain to the ^ i e t  U n ^
end demended that the price support loen rate for 

raiaed immediately to 90 percentwheat and com be 
at parity in accordance with section 1008 of the Food 
and Apiculture Act of 1977.

In a statement issued simultaneously in Denver, 
Colorado, and Washington, D.C., Tony Dechut. 
National President of the Farmers Union, dadnred 
that the Farmers Union is contemplatlag la f i l  M tka  
to compel the government to raiae the prloa Mpport 
loans undar t « in a  of tha law, or lo amm  i l l  
raatrietion againat additional M la i «1 « a n  and whaat 
to tha USSR.

Wsidon
Mr. and Mrs. Beryl 

Brown in memory De- 
verl Frazier 

Mrs. Craig H u m p h  
reys

EUirl Palmer Estate 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 

Greenfield
Lew is Pence a n d

Randal Stevens in me
mory Pence Family 

Mrs. Ins Hunter in 
memory friends and re
latives

Mrs. W. M. Whisen
hunt

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Gardner 

Ola E Rice 
Jessie Newberry

City receives tax rebate
The city received a check for $1,873.52 for it's 

share of the five percent state sales lax for July.
That figure is 41 percent above the figure for the 

same time as last year which stood at $16.285.97 last 
July. The total for this year stands-«r $23,090 71. 
What that means is that reported gross sales, or 
sales on items that are taxable have been $230,090 
through July.

Tye will receive $2,733.09 for the month and" that 
jump pushes their yearly total to $23,229.54 which 
represents annual sales thus far of taxable items at 
$230,229. Their yearly increase over last year is 
running at ten percent.

Trent receives their rebate quarterly and will 
receive a payment at the end of the August reporting 
period

Monthly payments to Texas cities by the State 
Comptroller’s Office hit 27.3 million in July and that 
total is up 25 percent over the same period last year.

Dale Cattle Co., Inc., 
Abilene, has b e e n  
charged by the U. S. 
Department of Agricul
ture witlrfailing to rneet 
the financial requ ire
ments of the Packer* 
and Stockyards (P&S) 
Act The firm ^ y s  and 
sells livestock in north
east, central, and West 
Texas.

It has the right to a 
hearing before an admi
nistrative law judge. If 
the charges are proven, 
the firm ’s registration 
could be suspended.

Livestock dealers are

required under the PliS 
Act to maintain finan
cial solvency as a mea
sure of protection« for 
livestock sellers. ;, ^

The P&S Act is a V ir  
practices law a d n « i -  
stered by the padBr* 
and stockyards program 
of USDA’s Agricultural 
M arketing Ser v I c e 
(AMS). It promotes fair 
competition in the mar
keting of l i v e s t o c k ,  
poultry, and meat.

The Act is adm ini
stered in Texas by M. L. 
Marshall, USD A.

Guynes graduates
Douglas Guynes, a 

M erkel High teacher 
and coach received his 
masters in education 
administration from Sul

Ross State University. 
He recived his degree in 
summer graduation ex
ercises held Aug. 15th.

T h k e f Ç *
s t o c k V , ^

use in determ ining when to apply harvest-aid 
chemicals. “ Defoliants may be ap^ied when 60 
percent or more of the bolls are open. Application of 
a desiccant, however, should be delayed until 75 
percent or more of the bolls are open. In irrigated 
cotton, it is desirable to have at least 80 percent open 
bolls before applying a desiccant,”  he adds.

'Treating cotton too early will not only reduce 
micronaire value, but will also reduce lint yidds, 
Metzer warns.

Producers are encouraged to add insecticides to 
harvest-aids to rethice overwintering boUweevils.

'The cotton specialist renuids that when condition
ing the plant or a ttem p t^  to open up the canopy, it 
is best to keep defoliation rates low. Weather 
conditions after treatment can alter the degree of 
defoliation. Removing too many leaves can be 
harmful in terms of reduced yield and encouraging 
regrowth.

For more detailed information on the use of 
harvest-aid chem icals, producers should consult 
their local county Extension agents. The leaflet, 
L-145, ‘.’Cotton Defoliation Guide,”  also is available 
at county Extenalon offices.

Ninety percent of parity would be 16.38 a budial for 
wheat and 93.75 a bushel for corn. Average prices
received by fanners in the U.S. in July were 93.96 for 
wheat and 92.73 for corn.

” rhere is no question that the executive branch 
has suspended grain sales to the Soviet Union 
becauee of concern about supply conditiao,”  Dechant 
explained. “ In making Ma announcement on August 
1, following the consultationa. Secretary Bergland 
•xpUdtaly reported the quantity limits imposed by 
tte  U.S. on ^ i n  sales and further stated that any 
consideration of increasing those limits would be 
d ^ y e d  to October. In Bergland’s own words, ‘by 
that time, we will have more precise information on 
tha Mm  of this year’s corn and other feed grain
------ ta*OTOpi.

Riney gets degree
Larry Don Riney of 

M erkel received  h 1 s 
masters in education 
administration f r o m  
Tnroitnn State Univer-

sity on Aug. 19th. Riney 
was one of 112 graudate 
students to receive de
grees in the summer 
graduation ceremonies

The uns|>oken
"U hat d(i you <»ay «hm  a lag (tan of your 
lifr Mjddrnly goo a»ay^ First I srni fl«o»rrs 
lo thr fiinrnd Thai »as a inallrr of 
rrspoi

~Btil then »hrii I tiioughi aiMKil it 
amhilr, I smi floarrs lo jiin'!» »if<* ami iIm* 
kals Thai »as a iiiatirr of raniig '

Ihmr arr tiiiirs »ht-ii thr inidMHtrial 
may not Im* rtniugh to r»(>ro.s ytiur frrtiiigs 
as »rll as you’d likr thrm ruprrstvd

Ur can help Ur’vr lavn helping [>roj»lr 
in thcM'.niatlm jiir m*n> many.jrrani.

-------- « y - -
^our FIT) Flurial. MHping you stay ii right.

ANN.S FLOWERS
1025 N 2nd 928.4742

MERKEL. TEXAS

WE HAVE PRE-PACKAGED 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES AS 

REQUIRED FOR GRADES K-4
200 a  LOOSE LEAF

PAPER 57*
^ 6

97JOGGERS
BOYS 6 PR./PKG.

TUBE SOCKS »3’^
DELUXE POCKET

C A L C U L A T O R ' S ’ '̂
SHEER 2 PR./1  PKG.

KNEE HI'S 77*
FROOT OF LOOM BOYS 3/PKG.

BRIEFS & T-SHIRTS »2«
BEN FRANKLIN

0̂  ̂ *<gNT MERKEL

H E R E ^  W H A T  W E l i E  
DCM NG T O  IM r a O V E  V C X IR  

T E L E W I O H E  æ R V I C E .
This year in Texas, 

Continenta! is spending $25 
million expanding aixl 
improving your telephone 
system. .r

We continue to train all
our people with on-going 
CTn^oX.ee prtigrams, to keep
them abreast of your needs 

the latest developments
in telephone service 

1«

New oimputerized equipment in opération at our switching offices

F or faster, more efficient 
service, we’re modernizing 
pur switching offices and 
installing new, computerized 
equipment.

New microwave towers are 
going up to help us keep pace 
with in c rea ^  long distance
calling and improv^ thé 

indof

Modem miotîî^vetowenr^mpnw^kxi^istann^emœ

sound of your calls.
I Touch Calling service will 

soon be available to more who 
want the faster speed of pu^- 
button dialing.

To provideoetter service 
and more single-party lines, 
we ye installed more telephone 
cable, most of it underground.

In the future, we’re 
planning single-party lines 
for all our customers—even 
-out in rural areas.

If you ever have a ques-
tion about your telephone 
service, call us. Because

|i taking care of your needs is 
I what improving telephone 

service IS all a l ^ .

©
Continental fBlephone 

of1«xa9
You can always call on us.

e crew working to expand your leIf-phnnc service

' ‘ i v ' .  -sk4L,v: * '
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Crud« m«ans $ to county
THE SALE OF CRUDE OIL AND NATURAL GAS 

from Taylor County wells in 1978 boosted the county 
economy and accounted for $30.6 million of the $17 1 
billion value placed on Texas production last year, 
according to Texas Mid-Continent Oil k Gas 
Association.

In a report on the economic impact of oii and gas 
industry operations in the top prtxiucing counties of 
Texas, the Dalias based Association said the county 
ranked with lOBth among the 202 counties having 
marketed production valued at $100,000 or more, not 
including the sale of natural u s  liquids.

The county's wells produced 2.9 million barrels of 
crude oil, valued at $27.4 million, and 3.2 million 
Mcfs of natural gas, valued at $3.2 million. Owners of 
royalty in the county received $3.8 million as their 
share of the output, the Association said.

"Considering the shortfall in total U. S. Petroleum 
production relative to our nation's energy needs, 
production from every Texas county is more vitally 
important today then ever b e fo re ."  said the 
Association's president, H. B. (Hank) Harkins of 
A lice, an independent producer and drilling 
contractor.

In addition to paying local, county, and state 
property taxes, producers in the county also 
supported state government through production tax 
payments estimated at $1.5 million, according to the 
Association. Crude oil taxes amounted to $1.3

C o n g r M s m a n

C h arles W .
Stenholm

Congressional Comment
WASHIMOruN, O.C. -  

According lo tradition«! 
economic thinking, inflation la 
caused by ekcess demand in 
relation to supply and a reces
sion is the result of a decrease 
in the economic growth rate 
Ten years ago m ost 
economists would have told 
you that it was impossible to 
experience both of these prob
lems at the same time. The 
Recession of 1975 overturned 
this concept as we faced dou
ble digit inflation and large

scale unemployment Out 
dated pir)posals were used to 
combat "stagflation " The em
phasis w as p laced on 
stimulating the demand for 
goods We printed more 
money in order to spend more 
and found ourselves with a 
much larger Federal debt, and 
a greater number of Federal 
programs. The issue of infla
tion was not adequately ad
dressed and it is stiH with us 
today.

Baker gets honor
million, while natural gas levies totalled $243,000.1 g

Based on Texas Em|Noyment (Commission figures.
some 3,444 oil and gas industry employees in the

1.7 million in 1978.county received wages of about $49.'
In the search for new petroleum reserves in the 

county, oil and gas operators spend a reported $7.9 
million in the d h l l i^  of 130 wells, including 13 
wildcat, or exploratory, wells. This effort resulted in 
the completion of 64 oil wells and three gas wells, 
although some $2.8 million was lost in the drilling of 
63 dry holes.

Petroleum processing also contributed to the 
county economy, with one refinery, having a total 
daily capacity of 20,500 barrels, and one natural 
^MBoline plant, having a total daily capacity of 1.1 
million cubic feet of natural gas, in operation.

Newsbriefs
Registration

It's a boy

All new students at 
Merkel Elem e  n t a r y 
need to pre-r e g i s t er. 
Those who have pre
registered but who have 
not completed all neces
sary information, need 
to do so before August 
29.

Students who attended 
Merkel E lem enU ^ last 
year and received  a 
letter last spring stating 
that a mumps shot was 
naeded, must bring a 
record of such shot

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Wilson of Odessa, Tex
as, are the proud par
ents o f a SOD, David 
G ay Wilson, bom June 
30, 1979. He weighed 8 
pounds and 6 ounces, 
length 21 inches. He has 
two sisters, Angie, 6 
years, and Christy 2 ^  
years.

Paternal grand p a r- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Berlie Wilson of Merkel. 
Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. a ^  kfrs. Paul 
Dorman o f L  i t h i a 
Springs, Georgia.

M ID LA N D  - Charlie 
Baker, of 324 Country 
Gub Drive, Merkel, has 
been appointed sales 
manager in Metropoli
tan L ife  Insu r a n e e  
Company's Abilene of
fice at 1290 South Willis.. 
The Appointment was 
announced by Midland 
District Sales M a i l e r  
Thomas E. Blase, CLU.

As a sales manager, 
Mr. Baker Will be re
sponsible for the sales 
and service activities of 
a s ta ff o f representa
tives.

He joined Metropoli
tan L ife  as a sales 
represen tative in the 
Midland office in July,

1976, has qualified  2 
times for the company's 
Leaders Conference, 
and is a graduate of the 
L ife Uncierw r i t e r s 
Training Council course.

A  native of Bearden, 
Okla., Mr. Baker is a 
graduate of Lubbock 
High SclKxd. He served 
in the U. S. A ir Force 
from 1965 to 1976 and 
was discharged with the 
rank o f m aster ser
geant. He is a member 
of the John Sayles Ma
sonic Lodge in Abilene 
and the Merkel Country 
Gub.

Mr. Baker is married 
to the former Marilyn 
Fisher of Lincoln, Ne
braska.

W ilkerson, Melton win
D avid W ilkerson of 

M erkel walked away 
with the Rabbit Division 
of the Jones County Fair 
last weekend t a k i n g  
home fiv e  first p lace 
ribbons, two s e c o n d  
place ribbons and one 
third as well as having 
his animals named Best 
O vera ll Buck, B e s t  
O vera ll Doe, R eserve 
Grand Champion and

Grand Champion.
Jan Melton of Merkel 

also placed w i t h  a 
fourth, two fifths and a 
sixth in the fat lamb 
competition.

The next show for the 
Merkel FFAers is sche
duled on Sept. 8 t h  
through the isth as the 
West Texas Fair will be 
held in Abilene.

before school »tart«

Honors
Tommy An d e r s o n, 

formerly of Merkel, re
ceived state recognition 
as he played on the 
Lamesa, Plains Sport
ing G o ^  Fast P icth  
softball team. The team 
won the state title, 
undefeated at the state 
tournament in San Ang- 
gelo. Anderson received 
honors as he was one of 
ten voted to the All-State 
team. Also, from  the 
twenty teams who par
ticipated in the tourna
ment, Anderson r e - 
ceived the highest honor 
given as he was voted 
The Most Valuable P la
yer.

ITS TWICE AS NICE TO SHOP

Crawford's
VISA

MASTB«>iARGE

rU iTH IN G  .AM) SHOES FOR THE FA.MILV

135 EDWARDS 
MERKEL. TEXAS 79536 
(AC 9151 928 5612

s s s s i q s f

The look of today. No ward
robe Is com plete without this 
popular favorite.

AMOK
N-Ö-10. M-5-10

•29**

A n g le

Ratums
Mary Collins, a retir

ed vice-president at the 
Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank has just 
returned from  a trip 
vis iting re la tives . She 
vis ited  her neice and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Denton in Den
ver and also visited 
re la tives in Lubbock, 
Plainview and Lamesa.

A^eating
plannod

Tbe Merkel H o m e- 
coming Committee met 
Monday night fo r the 
firs t tim e to discuss 
plans fo r the 19 7 9 
homecoming. This year 
it will be held on Oct., 
19th ft 20th. Current 
addresses, nominees for 
Mr. X ft Coming Home 
Queen and other sug
gestions are welcomed 
and can be given to 
Alvin Wocencraft,

This dressy, stylish sandal 
odds e legance to any outfit.

you'll find unexpected com
fort In this dream y, dressy 
sandal.

ident; Bettye C^onley 
■ ahVice President; Sarar 

Lucas, Secretary; Bob 
Hammond or G a r y  
Hicks. We also ask that 
all classes planning to 
hold activ ities  please 
contact one of the above 
persons. The next meet
ing will be held on Sept. 
4th, 7:30 at the B ig 
Country Inn, and we 
would like all interested 
parties to attend.

BIG
SELECTION
PALL
STYLES
IN
STOCK

rrs TWICE AS n ic e  to  sh o p

Crawford's
n

1979
A I- I A <igp«ar head««; 

luf n ' l j V ' r i  econom ic  
dowri’o'ri • IS lime lo atari 
planning hoA a « will (ace the 
next rere»»<on The Joint 
Economic C(/mmitt«e UECI. 
under ihe iu<KlershiD o( Ou' 
own Senator Bentaen. hea 
propoarxi ’hat more emphatra 
be p)a> -n nn the aupply a<de o* 
the eci ■' -ny With inrreaaed 
pro>iin;iMi' we cen pinmote 
empirjyi itint and decraaae m 
fiation at the earn« llm« By 
encouraging butineataa to 
modernize their plent and 
eouipment, nnore gooda wW be 
produced and more worfcart 
will be hired.

Clearly, we cen do better 
then we have done m the peat 
Tha Joint Economic Commit-

piant and equipment A 
liberalized ur>amp(oyment tax 
credit would help emplovsrs 
hire more worksrs The JEC  
alao called for a «;oncerted ef
fort to reduce redtspe end 
raguletion to promote efficien- 
cy and speed economic 
d«>volopment It ie my belief 
that my proposed auneet bill 
would reduce unneceessry 
government apending and 
regulation Thia lagielation 
would requira government pro
grams to be reeuthonzad by 
Congreas every 10 yeera or 
they would go out of ea- 
iatenc«. Alao we ahould adopt 
a two-tier raguletion syatem 
that would rallove aome of the 
complianca coets for amsM 
buainataae. Traditionally,

P o g »  3

for
government regitiat'on hea 
been applieo equa tu ail firma 
acroee the board, without 
regard to tfw compary si/e or 
impact on the eco' o'"-/ it ie

regulatory egenciea provide

A cowwwHmem to 
goale would do s to

flexibility in aM raguletlooe that 
would reduce paperwork arid ■hip poaMon around tha world

largaret Newby and Myron P. Peterson 
Graham, Texas, are proud to announce Um 
engagement.

A November 17 wedding is planned at 8 p.m. 
at the First United Methodist Church in 
Texas.

CAN A PB^SON BF A CHRSHAN AND NOT BE A 
PART OF CHRISrS CHURCH?

it is something like being"
A student who will not ettend dess; 
A soldier who doesn’t obey orders;
A citizen who does not pey texes;
A salesman without customers;
An author without rsa<jers;
A parent without a family;
A bee without a hive.

CALVARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

1976 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 

MÆ ÉJ

1975 PLYMOUTH OUSTER 
ter,«  cysmew. auto, eaeor awe «e. i

1977 PO N H AC GRAND PRIX

»239S

14095
1975 LTD WAGON 

M J B L ■ OasLY •2895
1978 B O N N B fIlif  BROUGHAM

•4995
1977 PONRAC CATAUNA STATION 

and “rnr num lOB me i__________

WAGON
U é ? 5

1976 PO N H AC O T A U N A  
4 er, av «W mmm - n r .  as» $2295
1976 POffTIAC GRAND PRIX

• S W S

1974 OLDS CUTLASS 
1 er. ae ana •2595
1975 IB IA N S  SPORT GOUPE
rnr.mmmmr.à

am y •2995

PALAABt PONTIAC & GM C  
928-5113 

A M nw  673-1182

itmtou/MÊ
FILL YOUR FREEZER

IGOOCH SLICED SLAB 
BACON  
5 LBS or mora

|30 LBS or more
MRS BAMDS

VALUIS HBRil

7 9 i
69L*a
6 5 ! ,

IMRS BAIRDS *  .  o n
SNACK CAKES

FRESH
TOMATOES 3 9

BANANAS 2 9
VBIOW
ONIONS 2 9 |

GOOCH GBUMAN
SAUSAGE 12oxpkg 29

FRUIT JARS LIDS B RINGS 
FREEZBt BAGS SURE J a

GOOCH
FRANKS 12 0Z P K G  

GOOCH SLICED
BOLOGNA
HORMEL
IPRFSSED HAM

BUY
4 AARPIBBS
GET
2 COCA-COLA f r s

$ 1 4 9  
I LB

$ 1 6 9
- J L j j l

TOWN TALK
BREAD

UC LIGHm S

SPECIAL 25 LB 

IDOG FOOD 50 LB

BaUESS MAXI OR MMI

32 OZ PLUS DTOSIT

CO CA ^ O LA $ ]  2 9
AAR PIBB
7  UP 1 2 OZCAN 6 PACK
NABISCO SALTMES
CRA CKKS 7 9 *
NABISCO $ ^ 2 9OREOS 19 OZ
NABISCO
CHIPS AHOY 9 9 *

IG  MILK VIT D $ 1 9 8
1 OAL

2%
1 %  lOWFAT » 1 * »  J

Ninth Street Grocery & G as
J 207 $ 9th

i
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For Sale

MALE BORDER CX)L- 
LIE, S months oid, 120 
Call 92S-S194 r - l t o  
19T7. 2 bedroom Mobile 
Home on large lot. 
Mostly furnished See at 
906 Thornton or phone 
926-5117 27-2tp

The C lassified s
liiursday, August 23, 1?79

n

FOR SALE- Baby Wal
ker and baby swing. 
Call 926-5930 or come by 
818 Rose, r - ltc

MIscellaneoui

FOR SALE; Yam aha 
20 Enduro Excellen t 
Cbndbon Rac e n 11 y 
overhauled Low miles 
on overhaul. 928-5175 
rfter 4 30. Z7.itt)
FOR SALE: Gas Saver: 
1976 E l Camino, six 
cylinder, 40,000 m iles, 
air, power, automatic, 
like new, S3295. 926-5801. 
27-1 tp

H E LP  W AN TED : Im- 
m ediate needs ( o r  
nurses aides, 6 to 2 shift 
Please apply in person 
at Starr Nursing Home. 
27tfc

$500. REW ARD  FOR 
INFORMATION LEAD
ING TO ARREST & 
CONVICTION OF PE R 
SONS RESPONSIBLE 
for malicious mischief 
and cattle  killing on 
Eldon Hicks farm ing 
and grazing operations 
Phone 862-2364 or the 
Sherriff’s office at 677- 
8518 16-tfc

Services

FOR S A IE : Shotguns: 
Stevens 12 Double. $110; 
Rem ington 12 Pump,
$145; Utility t r a i l e r  

F « dmade from LWB 
pickup, $225 . 926-5801.
r-itp
SAVE Y O L H S E L F  
PROBLEMS with first 
ca lf heifers. Lease a 
Long Horn Bull. NO 
CASH NEEDED. Phone 
(915) 896-2546 
27-1, 29-1, 31-1, 33-ltp

FOR SALE: 4 rooms of 
carpet Contact at 1406 
Stewart or call 926-4922. 
meht 926-5250. 27-ltp 
FOR SALE: L i v i n g  
room suite, c h a i r s ,  
dresser, black and white 
TV. See at 806 Trundy or 
call 926-5775 27-ltp 
FARM FOR SALE: 80 
acres one mile SW of 
Boyd Chapel has or
chard. fenced and cross 
fenced will G B tracts or 
G 1 1 tract and owner 
finance balance Some 
m inerals. Dean Real 
Elstate. Anson 823-2252 
2S-4tc

HELP WANTED: The 
a ty  of Tye  is now 
accepbng applicabons 
for the maintenance de- 

^M88ment. Ebcpehence in 
general d ty  main t e- 
nsnce and machinery 
(perabon Minimum ai 
H gh School or GED 
required. Salary is open, 
and contact Tye  City 
HaU. 29  North Street. 
692-8588 between t h e  
hours of 9 a m. and 3 
pm . Monday through 
Fhday. 36-tfc

BOOT AND SH\j£ RE
PA IR  Drop your foot
wear repair needs at 
Handy Food Store. 926- 
4912 One Week Service.

3S-tfc
CERAMIC T ILE : No 
job too big or small Call 
926-4871 between 6 p.m. t 
to lOp.m. Work Guanm- 
teed 47-tfc

CAN H\UL 
DIRT. RUCK 
A G RAVFL 

L E V E L  A REPAIR 

DKIVEW.WS 

C A L L
E V E N I N G S

Hirakl Walk«
PHONE 926-5872 

2D2 CHERRY ^

Garage Sales

Want Tb Buy used Pro
pane Iknk 15C-200 Gal
lon HeniN' Lee Stout. 
816-4032 26-2tp

PIANO IN STORAGE; 
1978 Model Spinet Piano 
in storage. Responsible 
party can assume low 
payment b a l a n c e  
W rite; Credit L- e p t.. 
National Keyboa*d Inc. 
6611 N. Lamar, Austin. 
TX 76752 27-2tp

LAND FOR SALE? Call 
collect - Bill Largent, 
Farm and Ranch Mgr. 
at Fmces McClure Ik . 
Realtors. 3157 South 27th 
Abilene, 686-3211. Night. 
986-2375

W ANTED : House in  
Trent to rent Relnble 
.Need Imme d i a t e I y. 
862-3404 a fter 5 p m. 
27-ltc

3 F A M IL Y  G ARAG E 
SALE: Black and white 
TVs, chest, c h a i r s ,  
books, and baby clothes, 
and good school clothes. 
Lots of misc 1201 South 
10th. Friday and Satur
day. 27-ltp
YARD SALE: Saturday 
only, Aug 25th. misc. 
items at 103 Yucca. 
27-ltc
G AR AG E  SA LE ; 212 
Oak. two families Lots 
of clothes, washing ma
chine. bicycle, and other 
items. Thursday and 
Friday. 27-ltp 
If you like garage sales 
you'U like THINGS IN 
G E N E R A L  • 122 Ed
wards 2-6 Tues • Sat. 
926-4932

16-13tp

OITCHriG?
Gall

STUART BISHOP 
PLUMBING
928-4828 

Writ« Box 277 
Rr.2M«kd

Dirt Work
O w ner operated  

Roods-Drives 
Septic Systems

Sand-Gravel 
Caliche Hauling 

Small lobs are appreciated

928-5534

Harold Watts

PRESTIGE
HOMES & PROPERTIES

Mi. \ I I' '■>1'
‘i ■ » * \
f t M |F |M ' 

t. t \ tt s'i

M CVKB. J  M dr«om roc* honw on larvt 
Mum cem or lot Sopor oto dlnln«
room. NOM I «Mrli m icod lo  M « t' Ml < H»l it if'*' * ■ •

OIUMSUMV laics } Mlomitto lott. OdOt 
*• ' ■ *0 SooutiAii buWMd »do Noar 
(to r* . bo«i ram p, lartn i« co u n t and 
tmmnang pee<

t.'t ■ ’ ■ * '

Li«ri*.os Muneo SAPoesoATta

.NEED
A New Watn- Well 

Drilled? Also Install

m C e fT IA L  
A l t

c o N o i n o N M o r

Meyers Subs è  
Jacuzzi Jets

Buy the name you 
krx>w and truel

ROBERT HIGGINS

D. A. HALLAAARK 
ALL TYPES DIRT & 

GRAVEL 
HAULING

928-5741

AM EFINE  
HEATING AND  

COOLING  
Commercial and 
Residential 
Sales And Service 
1106 N. 2nd St. 
Merkel. Texas 79536 
Phone 928-4876

EGi 
FISHER 

PLUMBING
ALL TYPES OF 

PLUMBING 
OLD & NEW 

WATER LINES 
SEWER LINES 
SEPTIC TANKS

928-5627 or 
’ ^928-5379

WILL DO Carpenter work, add ons, 
build cabinets, any kind of finish work, 

and roofing. CALL Noodle 736-6430 
or Hamlin 576-2574

692-5184

WINDOW t  SCREEN REPAIR
New-Repair-Rcacreen

Box 332
122 South St. 

Tye, Texas 79663

mFtPom

For Rent

FOR SALE: Two regi
stered sorrell yearling 
colts 1 filly and 1 horse 
1 regular bay filly - 3 
years old. W. D. Gamble 
Merkel Drug 27-ltc

FOR

SHANNONSIDE apart 
ments - 1, 2, A 3 bed
room apartments, shag 
carpet, all electric, dish 
washer, garbage dispo
sal. central cooling v id  
beating For more infor
mation call 926-5038 

I t f c

WOULD L IK E  T  O 
KEEP 3-year-old girl or 
boy 5 day week, also 
would like female Sia
mese kitten. 928-4143. 
27-2tp
LADY BUGS: Help Con
trol, bollworm s, flea 
hoppers, budworms. 
others. Claude Senn, 
806-237-6222. 22-7tc

PIANO TUNING
CALL

"PEE WEE" PACK 928-4866
COMPLETELY GUARANTEED SERVICE!

WE PAY

ISO Per Cent Over

Face Value For AB

S ilver Coins, (tl.sib
for I I  00 SUvar) tWe 
Pay 2Sc fo r t ilva r  
dimea)

PRATTS COIN A  
STAMP SHOP

2156 S. 1st 

Abilene. Texas

BAKING
Baking done again 
on special orders 
placed in advance 
of: _  .
Birthday . C a k e s ,  
P ies ,-C A M , Cook
ies and Candy - 2 
Days
Wedding Cakes -1-3 
Weeks
Cream Wed d i n g  
Mints • 3 Days 
No Last M i n u t e  
Orders
Contact M e l b a  
Glasscock at Craft- 
house 676-4262

MERKEL ELECTRIC
Commercial A Residential Wiring

512 Cherry Street 
Merkel. Texas 79636

FRANK CAMPBELL 
Phone 928 5291

HOME-AUTO
^ B

lA
O

51

STANFORD'S
123 KENT-MERKEL-928-5762

S
Z

frsiQM SALES-SERVICE -

C im U r BUÒM HsadSsw*

R E N T  OR LE A SE : 
Mobile home space No
lan Palmer. Ph 926-5113 
or 926-5733 23-tfc 
R E N T OR LE A SE : 
Service Station bldg. N. 
1st and Kent Nolan 
Palmer Ph 106-5113 or 
926-5733 23-tfc

SEIAT COVER 
CENTER

SEAT COVERS 
TRUCK CUSHIONS 

DOOR PANELS 
ARM RESTS 
HEADUNERS  

lOM BUTTERNUT 
677-1S49 
ABILENE

Professional Saw & Tool Sharpening
12S South 94.

Bos 332
Tyo. Toso» 79663

CwMdoWork
PkOkêéHmnUB^

19161692-6184

■Bishop Ready Mix«
& Contractors

Call Day or Night 928-5769
CONCRETE TRUCKS

SEPTIC TANKS BACKHOE DUMP TRUCKS | 

PATIOS LOADER ROADS

SIDEWALKS M AINTAINER DRIVES

FOR A U  YOUR 
INSURANd MUDS . . .

SEYMORE INSURANCES
103 EDWARDS 938-5379

MitoHent.

FARMERS UNION SOtVICE POINT

1 = . - « = .

KE^rS RADIO & T V
REN KRAATZ - OWNER

lEPAIR ALL MAKES A MODELS OF 
TV^ A RADIOS 

F.C.C, LlfESSED
REASONABLE RATES

PICK • UP A DELIVER  
CALL 862-3501, TRENT

m

New Construction 
Remodeling

Commercial
Ftesidential

Don Ntufent, 
Owner

W eld o n  c o n str u c tio n  c<

FREE
ESTIMATES

Call After 6 
(915) 928-4646

T h e  M e r k e l  M a ä
Publl»h«r« Statement 

Ettobli>h«d 1889

TIl  m «oroe t U r 'w ñe 
79SM  *  M O M  M M  n w

oombe Real
FREDDY TOOMM

116 EDWARDS PH 926-5921 RES 926-5681
PFGGY DENNISON RES 672-6727

THE MERKEL MAIL

19 acTM .}  booroom. I bom JM « ouH M  
city Umit» on nUKwioy 1139 - 5 a . of

CUy a  !
"Country { M n r  1 bodroom, I  batti, 
« e tw  «ob. «n pfopo»«* ««to r Nnt. AM M  
I l l s ,  W mNt from city iM tt  
S n e*: 1 bteroom . t  bptti, eon 315«

CAN FILL YOUR PRINTING NEEDS

ium em enom  e e m  « m  rer r«M r county
S t i l  Mr MM W IM « 0  TPm t  county

Two let* on AM 114 N artti, ctMO to 
Country CluO OcMIont buM kw tWo 
VACAMT l o t s  Aoa S A tA  M r trabar aM  
DuMinM m 4b MCttotw of town. Mbucob 
tar ou*c* aott
HOUSa AOb 5 A fa  l  oteraom , noar

BUSINESS CARDS
BLACK or BLUB

500 *7”
1,000

LETTERHEADS 5 0 0  $ 2 5 0 0

tl

St JS mmmmm mr

St S biN«l SSr tMAS T l 
MB •  m tB jrm  to fitit Mbortian

C4AB 0  e m BB l i a s  mwium ii 0 b 0 0  M

T M U i! CbOM W bBuSAca unioM «

Si
l t . I  Sricb Mem» 0 *r»9 i -oA  g ro tto  
4 ' ,  O w 'ltm t •,4nw 44’<4' On 5w«««4' 
Smor- naoainabtt

.MOT««;
WF HAVE BnrERS AND NEED 

LISTINGS FOR HOUSES. 
FARMS. A RANCHES

Printed on BOND Paper 1 ,000  *35^

LET US BID ON YOUR COMMERCIAL PRINTING NEEDS.

'We want you to read our Mali'

.-/ist .♦ '--V
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Badgers in
The Merkel Badgers open their 1879 Football

campaign tomorrow n ^ t  in Dublin as the Junior 
wiu participate in a controlledVarsity and Varsity wil 

scrimmage.
Head Coach Bvron Shelley said the Badgers were 

doing very well in practices considering that 
everything they are learning is new and says M  has 
22 on the Varsity and 19 on the Junior Varsity.

Ihe coach ad (M  that the coaching staff has had a 
few surprises by trying some of the players at 
posltioiis they had not (»revlously played.

Defensive starters for Friday's scrimmage for the 
Varsity include: at defensive tackles, Billy Walters 
and Dwayne Roysden; at defensive ends, Jerry 
Goode arid Victor Hererra; at 'linebacker, James 
Turner, Buster Brown and Mark Copeland; al 
comerback
Terrv Owen and Bart Pursley.

Offensive starters Include: at center Todd
. at ouards. Ricky Blathewson and Joel 

ins; tackles are O.C. McKeehan and Briam 
Fariello; at quarterback is Danny Davis; at fullback 
Is Mark Merritt, at tailback is Ted Holmes, at tight 
end is Ty Nelson, flanker is Scott Cain and Randy
martin will play split end 

elleiCoach Shelley commented that only one player is 
scheduled to go both ways currently because they 
want to give the kids a chance to show us what they 
can do.

The JV scrimmage will start at 6 p.m. in Dublin 
and the Varsity will start after the JV scrimmage is

Mrs. Nicky Bullock

over.
The Badgers will scrinum.ge Hanüin here on Aug. 

91 at 6 p.m.

The
Consum er
Alert

by Mark White 
Attorney General

VALUE TO 
M4**

BACK TO SCHOOL SAVINGS 
AT CRAWFORD'S
BOYS
SHOES
BOYS
SHIRTS

MENS DRESS VALUE TO
PANTS *2 -̂

LADIES VALUE TO
SANDALS MS- V* PRICE

VALUE TO
1000

A U ST IN -D o  ywi "own* 
your outomobil«* Moat of ua 
arould anawar Uiia quaation 
Utt tama aa if tomeona aakad. 
“Do you oam your houaa" or 
"Do you own tha furniture and 
appliancoa in your houaa.' It ia 
qutU normal (or ua looonatdar 

■leoa tha oamar of fooda
’ lAich are hava paid and ot 
t i (h  wa hav^  taken

lion. And. althoufh this 
ia true of moat conaumar 
gooda. it is nor true of 
automobilaa. whether thay are 
■aw or used.

Many yean ago the Texas 
Lefisiature found that theft of 
automobiles and the sale at 
aneumbarad automobilaa- 
thoae on which there ia an 
outatandinc lien-ware serious 
problems. In response to these 
problems the Certificate of 
Title Act was passsd.

Although the Certificate of 
Title Act has been on the books 
since 1939, sevemi recent 
invest igat ions by the 
Consumer Protection and 
Anthniat Diviaion indicate 
that many consumers are 
unaware at its effect.

Firat, the Certificate of Title 
Act provides that the 
ownerahip of a motor vehicle 
does not pass from seller to 
buyer unfess the seller 
transfers s ‘certificste of 
title* to the buyer. Secondly, 
the Act provideo that a 
certificate of title mutt 
contain certain information 
including the name of the 
owner, n description of the 
vehicle and the name of any 
person or company claiming a 
lien on the vehicle. Theee two 
provisions make it very 
difficult to sell n stolen vehicle. 
They also insure that anyone 
who hna loaned money for the 
purchaae of a vehicle will be 
paid back before the vehicle 
changes hands.

The "title' owner of a motor 
vehicle, in the nbeence of 
fraud, ia entitled to rsclnim 
poaeewion of an automobile 
even though someone else has 
paid for it

Problems involving titlea 

and the ownership of 
automobiles moot frequently 
arise in the sale of uaed cart. 
Tha Diviaion's invaatigationa 
indicata that a typical aeenario 
for such problams goas 
something like this: A  
eonoumer purchnsm a uasd 
ear f rom a dealer or 
Individual .  The sa i le r  
proniiam to transfor tha title 
within a lew days or weeke. 
(Traneforring e titlo from tho 
prevtooB oamor fkNo take eomo 
kmal. Stnee tha conaumar haa 

and uae of tha

automobile, the fact that the 
title never arrives goas 
unnoticed. And. tha lack of a 
title ia not diacoverad until (1) 
the automobile is ropnsisesrd 
by its title owner or a 
lienholder, or (8) the oonaumer 
applies for new tags nnd 
discevera that hit automobile 
is owned by lomeonc else. At 
thio point it frequently io too 
Into to take effective action 
because the few car dealers 
who engage in this practioa 
are not long in buainooa.

The reaponoibility for 
obtaining n certificnte of title 
for an automobile ia the 
consumer's.

POLYESTER
PANTS

VALUE TO
•10*^

VALUE TO 
•3 8 * « »25”NEW FALL

DRESSES
REGISTER FOR FREE PRIZES 

ITS TVyiCE AS NICE JO  SHOP

Crawford's
VISA
928-5612

MASTERCHARGEj 
135 EDWARD

LITTLE BROWN JUG
OPEN 10 A M - 9  PM 

ANNEX OPENS THURSDAY
d( dc ak ♦  ak dc % ak ak )k 9k >k >k >k *  dt ♦  de 9k ik dt dc 9k

GRAND OPB4ING SPECIAL

MILLER BEER
6 Pack (12 oz. Bert.) $ ] 8 0 ‘

Co m  (4-6 Pockt)(i2 oz a>t.) I 7 2 0
(NOT CHILLED)

(WHILE SUPPLY LASTS) 
dc dt ak ak ak ak ak )k ak ak )k ak ak ak d( ak ak ak ak ak ak ak ak ak ak ak

B E »  WINE LIQUOR
NEXT DOOR TO LITTLE BROWN JUG ANNEX

1% Mil« North of Conoco Truck Stop, Ty«. T«xot 
Clot«d Sundoy pr ic e s  good  t h u r , f r i «  sa t . 692-6036

«
«
«
«
*
*

*
»
#
#
#
»
*
*
«
*
*
*
*
*
»
#«
*««
«
«
*
«
*
«
«

L im E  BROWN JUG  
ANNEX

HOURS
MONDAY • FRIDAY 9 AM TO 12 PM 

SATURDAY 9 AM - 1 AM
SUNDAY N O O N -1 2

■

DuBose-Builock Wed August 10
Eva Lori DuBoae and Nicky Dale Bullock 

married Friday at First U n lM  Methodist Chwch 
with the Rev. Ruasell McAnally officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
W. DuBose, 310 Trundy Street. Parents of the 
bridegroona arc Mr. and Mrs. Milbum Broam of 
Dallas, and Mr. Harold R. Bullock of Abilene.

of Merkdaiid 
at the
of the bride, and Mra. Wads Casari of 
DuBoaa also

Vk CantrsU of AbttsM 
table were Vldü DuBoas,

V k U

The bride, given in marriage by ber father, wore a 
gown of silk organsa and Aiencoa lace. The bodka
was fashioned with a nortrait neckline embroidered 
with teed pearls a;id long bishop aleevea with laoa 
applique. Skirt was full with pleated border at 
hemline which extended to a chapel-length train. Har 
veil was finger-tip length trimmed with seed pearls 
and lace appliques.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Mike Hicka of Morkel.
' Bridesmaid was Tammy Thomas of Markal. They 
wore aprteot organza gowns with matching hats. 
They carried long stemmed silk roses.

Flower girl was Sara Brown of Dallas, sister of tha 
bridegroom. Her long dreos was of apricot silk and 
the wore a headpiece of silk rose buds.

It  man was Shelton Casady of 
Groomsman was Randy Bullock, of Markal, 

iM  Dnoi|rvQni.
Uahera wore Sandy Bullock of Abilana and 

Bullock of DaBaa brothara of the bridaproom, a « i  
Danay DuBo m  of Lubbock brother of the bride.

Organiat was Mra. J. H. Clark, Jr. aad Mra. Chthy 
Foatar was sotetat, both of Markal.

Tha rahearsal dinner was boatad by tha 
bridegroom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milbum Bronm,
at tha Mmkal Country (3ub 

Tha bride is a spring maduata of 
School and la employed by DUlardi 
Stm  in Abilene.

The bridegroom la a graduals of Cooper 
School aad is aaoployad by O.C.C O. DrilHiM Ca M

Réception was boated by the bride’s parents in the 
felkwsnip • -  - ■ip hall of the church. Serving at the bride’s 
table were Mrs. Kim Perry and Carla (Gardner, both

Barber

PoUowing a trto to South P a ^  Island, tha coupla 
B Edwiwill Uvo at 308 Éhvards in Markal.

graduated
Jerry DeWayne Bar

ber was graduated from 
West Texas State Uni
versity Aug. tkth in the

summer graduation 
ceremonies at the Ama
rillo Civic Center. He 
received a bachelor of 
science from the school 
of arts and acianeea.

Presenting the d e- 
grees to the graduates 
was the president of 
West Texas State Uni
versity, Max Sherman. 
Rev. James M. Han
cock, Pastor, First Bap
tist Church, Canyon, 
gave the invocation and 
benediction during the 
ceremony.

Jerry Barber is mar
ried to the former Janie 
Clark and they are now 
residing in Oklahoma 
City, Okla. where Jerry 
is the sales engineer for 
N L Induatrios, Baroid

DISCOUNT
ON ALL

4 WHEEL DRIVE 
BLAZERS AND PICKUPS
1̂000 DISCOUNT 

ON ALL VANS
MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET
677-S352 120 West. Merkel 673 3181

Division.
Mr. and Mra. J. 

C3ark attended the 
monv in AnaarlDo.

H.

N O TIC E  O F  T A X  IN C R E ASE

The A^rkel Independent School District 
proposes to increase your property taxes by
seven point four (7.4) percent.

A  public hearing on the increase will 
be held on September 4, 1979, at 8:00 p.m. 
in Portable Classroom No. 2 of the AAerkel 
Independent School District High School
located on South 3rd, AAerkel, Texos

The AAerkel ISD Board of Trustees hos 
considered the proposal ond voted in a  
meeting of the school boord os fo ibw s:

F O R  proposai to incraasa taxas:

3e 3c 3c 3c 3c a|c a(c ak a(c ak a|e ge 3e«  gc 3e :|e 3e 3c 3c rtc 3( 3e ate rta a|e a(c ak ak ak a(c a|c ak a|e a(c ak a(e a|c ak « a(e

ANNOUNCING |
GRAND OPENING *

OF I

Larry Oudloy, Board Prm idwit 
Jam ot Boyd, Board Mombor 
Pot Ccntlll«, Board Mwnbar 
Leroy Teoff, Board Mentber

A G A IN S T  the proposal to U
Charles Jacobs, Board Member

A B S E N T ond not voting:

BEER & WINE ONLY 1
(Off Pramiaaa) «

1 Va MU« North of Conoco Truck Stop, Ty«, T«xot » 
# NEXT DOOR TO LfTOE BROWN JUG 692-6034 S
^ « « «3 i3 (# « « « «3 M k « « « «4 > « « « «4 »k > t< «4 « «a k 3 i3 i3 ( ik )k a k « «a k 3 i3 i4 t3 c 4 c 4

Dink Whisenhunt, Boord Member 
Kenny Hogan, Boord Member

■h 4ÌP,>
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Trent ISD teachers, 
workers for 79-80

Legal and Public Notices
The 1979-ao school year will begin at Trent on 

Tuesday, September 4 The buses will run and the 
cafetena will be in operation on this the first day of 
school Registration will also be conducted on this 
day Teacher Inservice will be conducted August 
27-31 The faculty and staff will be as follows: First 
Grade-Mrs Mary Jane Tatum, Second Grade-Mrs. 
Pat Murphree, Third Grade-Mrs Debbie Pickett, 
Fourth Grade-Mrs Glenda Coltharp, F i f t h  Grade- 
Mrs Betty Kinnard. Vo-Ag-Mr Mike Ray, Home 
Economics-rs Lynette Sliter.

The staff will also include in Business- En g 11 s h- 
Mrs Pat Roach, English-Mrs Ruth Ann Key, 
History-Govemment-Mrs Zenita Gardner, C o a c h -  
H istory-M r Bob Cam obell, Band-Music-M is s

Margaret Cooper, Science-Mrs Cynthia Rosenbaum, 
Math-Mrs. Jocille Brady, Resource-Mrs. Carolyn 
Baker

Teacher Aides will be Mrs Syra Patterson, Mrs. 
Vera Sharp and Mrs Zelda Orr 

Bus Drivers will be Mrs Betty Brazelton. Mr Joe 
Brazelton. Mrs. Winnie Dickerson and Mrs. Nancv 
Boyd

Cafeteria workers are mrs Jean Dunn-Head Cook 
and Mrs Alice Brenem

Also included on the staff are: Custodian-Mr Billv 
West, Secrelary-M rs Brenda Kraatz, Business 
Manager-Mr. Don Orr, Principal-Mr. Lloyd McCoy, 
and Supenntendent-Mr Roy .Neff.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Whereas D AND B 

STEE L C O M P A N Y ,a  
sole proprietorship of 
Abilene, Taylor County, 
Texas, has been and is 
now incorporated as 

D AND B STE E L  
COMPANY, KC. 
and, whereas, said D 
AND B STEEL COM
PANY, NC., shall conU- 
nue to do business at the

same location at the 
address of 1633 Walnut 
Street, Abilene, Taylor 
County, Texas, a n d ,  
whereas, notice to the 
public is required by 
ArUcle 1302-2.02, V.A.- 
T.S.;

You are hereby noti
fied of such incorpora
tion of such firm, its 
new firm name and its

compliance with such 
law. 2S-4tc
NOTICE OF I N T  E N- 
TION TO INCORPOR
ATE WITHOUT CHAN
GING NAME 
Notice is hereby given 
that W arford Motors, 
whose principal place of 
business is 1389 Butter
nut Street, Abilene. 
Taylor County, Texas.

intends on or before 
August 10, 1979, to be
come incorpo r a t e d  
without change of firm 
name.

Dated August 2, 1979.
Max Warford, Owner 

2S-4tc

m i  cowitcnow

Trent school & football calendar
The Trent Independ

ent School District has 
released their 1979-1900 
school calendar and it 
calls fo r teachers to 
report on Aug 27th with 
the first day of school 
set for Sept 4th.

Holidays are schedul
ed for S ^ t. 3, Nov. 22

21 th ro u ^  
:h 17 to the

WE ARE SOM'f POk*»« 
mC0ll>fKNCE 10 OUK
Cusionens crusco btok 
yHM16 PRICE 0» CSMSCfit 
UMKM SHOUID HRVE BEEN 
ItS) INSTEAD OF n i l  yt
im  Youyia (m m
SM0PPIM& ynuu5 RT
MifiUP'5

A llS U P S
CON VEN IEN CE STO RES

fwtts tFFEOWt 
«ÜW1ST 23-2S.BT9,

SPECIALS GOOD 
WHILE SUPPLY LASrSI 

LIMITED SUPPLYII

and 23, Dec.
Jan 1. March 
2lst and April 7.

Teacher workdays, 
which are student holi
days are scheduled for 
Nov. 5, Apt il 18 and May 
30

School wil.' be dis
missed at l:3L on Sept

11, Nov. 
March 14, 
May 29.

21, Dec 
April 4.

20.
and

at 6 nere, and on Aug 
31. against Christovai in 
Blackwell at 6.

Homecoming meeting
The Trent Homecom

ing Association will hold 
an orgamzing meeting 
Saturday, Aug. 25 at 9 
a m. in the Trent School

Library.
The meeting is being 

held to start planning 
fo r the 1979 T r e n t  
Homecoming and acti
vities.

Baccalaureate s e r - 
vices are scheduled for 
May 25, Junior High 
graduation is May 29 
and High School grad- 
aution is May 30.

Dec. 21. April 7, April 
18, and March 17 and 18 
may be used for makeup 
days in case of bad 
weather.

The Trent Gorillas 
football schedule calls 
for a scrimmage Friday

The Gorillas will open 
their season in Moran on 
Sept 7 at 8, Sept. 14 
Benjamin travels here 
for an 8 p.m. kickoff. 
Sept 21 Divide is here at 
8, Oct 5th Highland is 
here at 7, Oct 13 Mc- 
Caulley is here at 7, Oct 
19 Southland is there at 
7, Oct 26, Herm leigh 
there at 7, Nov 2. Hobbs 
is here at 7 and Nov. 9 
Trent travels to Ira for 
a 7 p.m. contest.

PICNIC FICNIN'S

Utleys hold reunion at Sweetwater

PliRE PORK
RfiTH'S

SRUSAG8
a 79'

¡BURRITOS
3/99’

The descendants of 
the late Luther and 
Nanme Utley, who lived 
at Elskota and Trent for 
many years, m et the 
second week-end in Au
gust at the Sweetwater 
Coliseum Annex f o r  
their annual family re
union

Six of the seven living 
children of the couple 
were present. T h e y  
w ere Clayton Nichols, 
Big Springs; Virgil Ut
ley, Midland; Ina (N i
chols) Bra z e 11 0 n.

Sweetwater; Willie (Ut
ley) RobuMon, Aiiaon; 
MiSttie Jo (U tley) Blan- 
kenahip, Anson; Bertha 
(U tley) A n d e r s o n ,  
Trent.

Jack Utley, Gainsvillc 
was unable to attend.

The fam ilies  o f tbc 
four deceased s o n s ,  
Bernard, CHieater, Pete 
Kiser and Wesley Utley 
were also represented.

Those attending were 
from Abilene • Leonard 
and Bobby H o p p e r ;  
Shari and Naomi S ^ th ; 
Billy and Carla Brown,

Legal natices

Clarol, Marci and Kelli 
Downing. Dennis. Terry 
and Anji U tley from 
Austin; Fern  Roberts. 
Larry, Judy. Allan and 
Lea Phehgo from Coa
homa. And from  An
drews • Raymond and 
Lula Bates. Bert and 
Billy Robinson • Hamlin 
From Anson - The Blan
kenships • Gary, Caro
line, Danny, Randy and 
Kimberly; Jackie Leon. 
Milette, Cary and Man- 
dy, and Mattie Jo. From 
Sweetwater came Ben
ny, Fannie and Cathv

Utley, Grace Kiser, Bob 
and Ina Brazeltoir Lin
da. Jimmy and Starla 
Browning and Billy Ut
ley. (Hayton, Hazel ¡and 
Donny Niched and Iva 
Kiser from Big Springs. 
Virgil, Lila, Alan /and 
Dawn Utley from /Mid
land, Stephan, Ij/anny 
and Stepiuny K 'i s e r 
from  Arlington  A n d  
from Trent - Joe, Betty,

TACO  
ROLLS4/$l00

Billy, Willie, Bobby, Siie 
and Teresa Brazelton
and Bertha Anderson. 
Special guest was Della 
Milligan

t  [  J  (SANTm  PlASnC J  i n ns w M iS ir m  UNKS »  ID'
mmm  fufhly size upion s  i t l t  

l l K ! Ì l r H  s ? |
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SHUftFINE /  i\ i

CITATION BY PU B L I
CATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO; Kenneth Ray Mc- 
D o n a l d ,  Defendant, 
Ckwting;

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear before the Honor
able 42nd District Court 
d  Taylor Clounty at the 
Ckuithouse thereof, in 
Abilene. T^xas. by filing 
a written answer at or 
before lOo’dock A M. of 
(he first Monday next 
after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the 
(kite of the issuance of 
Ihtt dtatxm. sanne being 
tie  24th (ky  of Septem
ber A D 1979, to Plain
tiff's Petition file d  in 
n id  court, on the 11 Ih 
day of April A.D. 1979, 
in this cause, numbered 
36,lt9-A on the docket of 
said court and styled In 
Re; J. J. McDonald et 
ai.

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit is 
as follows. U>-wit:

A suit for partition 
• id  property being de
scribed a  follows: Lot

rumber 8 in the Horton 
Hall Sub. cf Lots num
bered 3 ,1  of Block D of 
the Ledbetter Addition 
to the City of Abilene, 
TSykir County, Texas as 
duwn in Vd . 1 page 438 
d  the plat r e c o i l  of 

’ County, Texas asIky kart
is more AiQy shown by 

f ’s P<P la in tiff’s Pe tition  on 
file in this suit.

I f this citabon is not 
served wttMn n i n e t y  
dkys after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
letumcd unserved.

Ttae officer executing 
•as writ ahall prompts 
serve the same aocord- 
Big to reqiaremcnta of 
law, and the m andata 
hereof, and make due 
retum m  the law th
ree ts

Issued and given uo- 
(hr my hand and the 
seal of H id  court at 
Abilene, Texas, tMs tha 
9tti day of August A.D. 
tt79
Attest: IreneCrawford 

Clerk.
42nd DIatrkt Court 

Tkyior County, Texas 
3M tc

CAI nx
BUYERS 3F

CATTLE MILO AND
HAY

lovtf t ao« m 
m fNT . n x A i

CUSTOM CAHLE FEEDING

PEACH.CHERRY&APPLE
FRIED 
PIES

FRESH
RRTH

BOLOGNA

BOLOtNR.SRlftni.PICK'i
RRTM LUNCHEON 

DEATS

79

Legal natice
; - ' 3 r

**Nolice d  Intenbon to before September IS,
Incorporate: N otice  is M79. to become incorpo-
bersby given that ‘Gar- 
tkn World.' whose prin- 
dpal place of business is

fated wifliout a change

1
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Tye scribe says farewell to principal, Notice 
Community Center ready for paint

This week I shall fill this column regarding the 
losing of a fine person and a loss to the community 
and the MISD. Regardless of how ones feelings are 
on this, it is important that we must endure and go 
forth and continue to build without or with 
representation. Cecil W. Todd, a towering individual 
who spent with us a very good four years in 
constructing one of the best elementary schools in 
the district and his staff that he leaves behind. Also 
leaving behind many students, teachers and parents 
who all grew to respect and think of him as an 
individual who returned this respect. Weather the 
school board or its administration regarded this or 
not. this question will leave doubt in ones minds. The 
loss of him. our sixth grade etc, the way they do 
things at our board meetings are telling on us. Cecil 
or Mr. Todd as one might call him came from the 
Owen County School system in Kentucky some four 
and one half years ago to the Tye Elementary School 
and has brought forth a good elementary school. 
When you have a carnival that only does a t ^ t  three 
to four hundred dollars a year up to a bracket of six 
to seven thousand as was done this past fall. I ’d say 

I he had to be doing something right. With a PTO 
group that had about ten or twelve a meeting then 

I double that within four years, some of the best 
teachers that I have come in contact with, I can only 
say we the people of MISD have lost truly a fine 

I family man and educator.
Mr. Todd will be going to the Tolar School District I as their new school superintendent which is a B plus 

school and soon in another year to be a A s:hool. This 
speaks of the nvans ability to work and get .along with 

(others.
While Mr. Todd was at Tye School, he saw the 

¡advance reading and math scolastic level come up 
[from  the low leve l to an advanced leve l of 
{achievement. His leadership has brought forth the 
¡co-operation of teachers, parents and students to be 
[able to work together and strive to nuinUin goals, 

trork together on projects and be successful’ at this.

A reception was held for Mr. and Mrs. Todd at the 
community center Saturday evening. Many friends, 
civic leaders and business men of the community 
came to well wish them and thank them for their 
past good four years with us. Refreshments were 
served to the 50 to 75 who came.

In a short interview with Mr. Todd, he said that it 
was appreciated and gratifying that he was able to 
work with a great group of concerned parents and 
business people here in Tye.When asked what the 
main reason for his leaving the MISD, he said “ My 
philosophy of education is different than that of the 
current administration” . As once said a famous 
general, Mr. Todd remarked, “ I shall return” . So it 
is hoped at some time in the years that are to come, 
he will be welcomed and looked forward to.

What ever the reasons that MISD has lost so many 
teachers this p ^ t  year, let’s not give up. but strive 
ahead in keeping our minds on making the b a t 
school district in the state. Let’s welcome the new 
ones, work together and put forth an undostanding 
and cooperation that we must have if we are to 
achieve harmony.

To Cecil Todd and his family, our best in your new 
job and feel welcome to come back any time. Our 
doors of this community are open to you and your 
family.

As in the last column, I stated that I would report 
the highlights of the city council meeting. Beings 
that I wasn’ t able to attend and the minutes are not 
yet ready, I will have to write a report in the next 
column.

'The Tye Community Center and the new Senior 
Citizens Building will be ready for a coat of paint this 
week end and it is suggested that you bring yourself, 
maybe the gals will bake some pies, cakes and get 
out the ice cream freezers, we will have a good old 
fashioned paint day.

*1111 next week, you ail take care and do appreciate 
your reading the Mail.

Best buys at Texas markets
^ 1 ,   n  #  •      . . . .  .  A m A lA n. College Station -  Beef prices may drop a bit -  or at 

least renuiin steady for the rest of the year, 
iGwendolyne Clyatt. a consumer marketing informa- 
 ̂tion specialist with the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. The Texas AAM University System, reports 

"A  downturn in the economy will Lake some of the 
§  edge off demand for meat generally -  and for beef in 
^ particular.”  she explains.

"Prices won’t slide too far, however, because a 
decline in beef supplies is also expected.”  she says.

Best buys at Texas grocery markets this week 
include several fresh produce items, eggs, dairy 
products and some food “ on special.”

FRESH  V E G E TA B LE S  -  Budget item s are 
soft-shell squash, com. green beans, purple hull and 
blackeye peas, potatoes and okra.

Moderate-priced vegetables include cucumbers, 
green |?epers, and cabbage.

FRESH FRUITS -  Best buys are peaches, plums, 
nectarines, lemons, grapes, cantaloupe and water

melon.
PO U LTRY -  Egg prices are still low, signaling 

“ super protein”  at bargain prices. Best fryer buys 
are whole fryers.

D A IRY -  Dairy products mean economy because 
there’s no waste.

A quart of milk -  more than two pounds of food -  is 
one of the best investments at any price, because its 
cost is very low in proportion to food value.

Some markets are featuring cheddar cheeses, 
half-and-half, cheese slices, yogurt and milk.

GROCERY M ARKET AISLES -  “ On special ” 
items include canned salmon, severa l canned 
vegetables, tea bags, cake mixes and peanut butter.

BEEF -  A few "specials”  appear on chuck cuts, 
ground beef, sirloin steak and beef liver.

CONSUMER WA'TCHWORDS: Soft-sheU squash is 
best when immature.

Public notice
CITA’nON BY PUBLI
CATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO; The U n k n o w n  
Heirs of Kittie C. Bar
ton, Deceased, Defen
dant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COM M ANDED to ap
pear before the Honor
able 104th District Court 
of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in 
Abilene. Texas, by filing 
a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A.M. of 
the first Monday next 
after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the

date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being 
the 1st day of October 
A.D. 1979, to Plaintiff’s 
Petition  filed  in said 
court, on the 15th day of 
August A.D. 1979, in this 
cause, n u m b e r e d  
13,710-B on the docket of 
said court and styled In 
Re: 'The EsUte of Kittie 
C. Barton, (Deceased).

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit is 
as follows, to-wit:

Declaratory J u d g - 
ment, that part of her 
will is void for vague
ness, and determ ining 
heirs.

as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff’s petition on 
file in this suit.

I f this citiation is not 
served within n i n e t y  
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.
'The officer executing 

this writ shall promptly 
serve the same accord
ing to requirements of 
law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said court at 
Abilene. Texas, this the

TH E  G R E A T  ROOMS ARE HERE
Im agine a 28’ x 17’
Living Room with 
F IREPLACE in a 
Mobilehome.

T O

We arc featuring the 
Great Room in 5 or 6 
different models.

See this house and 
others now.

oama r̂ i
1 r Ì » t H HOnOOM J
1 -*-5 4 _ u

EL TYE O MOBILE HOME SALES
ON Air Base Rd in Tyc, Tx.

Houses are open for viewing til dark and all day Sundav.
Office closed Sur»5aya._____________________

15th day of August A.D. 
1979.

Attest; Irene Crawford 
Clerk,

KMth District Court 
Taylor County, Texas. 
By Johnnie Woodard, 

Deputy.
27-4tc

INSVRgP
BONDED
For Fast 

Service - Call
HOTLINE 

ELEO RIC CO.
Commercial 

Industrial 
Residential 
24 HOURS

HARLEY
698-4509

BILLY
672-3827
TYE. TX.

I »

NOnCE OF I N T E 
TION TO INCOR P 0- 
RA’TE.

Notice is hereby given 
that Brittain’s Funiiture 
Showcase, whose prin
cipal place of business is 
at 2636 Barrow Street, 
Abilene, Taylor County, 
Texas, intends, on or 
before September 15, 
1979, to become incorpo
rated without a change 
of firm name.
Date: July 30, 1979.

Steve Brittain, owner.
27-4tc

NOTICE OF I N C 0 R- 
poiuvnoN

In compliance with 
Article 1302. 2.02 of the 
Revised G vil Statutes of 
the State of Texas, 
notice o f intention to 
become incorpor a t e d 
without a change of 
name is given by Shoe
string Elnterprises, Inc., 
Route 5, Box 630, Abi
lene, Texas.

27-4tc

NOTICE OF INCOR-  
PORA'nON 

In compliance with 
Article 1302, 2.02 of the 
Revised O vil Statutes of 
the State o f Texas, 
notice o f intention to 
become incorpor a t e d 
without a change of 
name is given by Qua
lity Body Shop, Inc., 
2332 South 34th, Abilene, 
Texas.

27-4tc

AUTHOtfZfO OCAlf* 
town £ Gord«n Eqmpwfi» 
kUh-Chalm ft- Owùtonna 

Hoy Mochinmy 
farm Iquipmant and fom of

Wmiding iquipm ant 
Sh a h r Mamt • Condnal êaè an

677-4348
^DOTY FARM EOHPMDfT OL

366 Chestnut
Nights-Sundays-Holidays 698-7828 676-2837

SAVE UP TO 50%
NEW £ USED TRAVEL TRAILER PARTS

Water Pump - Commode • Lights 
Refrigerator - Furnace - Water Tank 

Elect. Tongue Jack - Antenna 
and much more

2 4 1 A ir Base Road 
Tye. Tx. PH 692-0670

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ’A ' A  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

i  STILL GIVING J
$  S & H GREEN STAMPS t
J  CARRY M
«  SOUTHLAND *
*  BATTERIES l ] P  «
t  GOODYEAR TIRES «
J  FIX FLATS - NEW SOSEO TIRES f
«  Raymon Milligan Taxaeo X

RM 707 < 1-20 TYE TEXAS

BACK LOT SALE
OVER 400 CARS ANO TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM!

PORO

Slock no. 1024, M IB* 3 -tfoor n«tctWocfc
w llk  4.speed. atr oondinonwg. rvclInkìB 8 |U M |7
budw i M at*. Sport group RMny tx trm .................... V O O  f
Stock NO. 1 *1 3 . llp » tlck  rod 3 door ____________
hatchback, 4 .*paod and a ir , M icholln f K V f i u
rad ial*. AM radio ma ihor*................................................
Stock no. 1*07 ,O Y*i*r gold mttaMc 3-doer 
hatdtbock. dooor group. rocUnmg buckat*.
AM radio, woodtono m ttrunwnt pano*. 8 Ä ) Ä Ä

m O T M .  • • a a a a * a * o o o o a a 4 o o o » o o * o a a a a a o  WW

Slock no. 1*0« . whlto 3-doer hatchback.
«por* group, racimmg buckat la a t*. roar
window dotroalor. S“ wtttol». front whaai 8 A M K ^
Stock no. 1 *e o .d *rkb lu «3 4 aa r hatchback.
4 speed, kont wheel drh*. rach end pinlen
ttaarm g, front dl»c braks*. AM radio, nuch S ^ a U |  
FTVPB *00000
Stock’ no' 'is ’lO .' iròón ‘s'-ilM r ’ iMMhback,* '  ‘  " * ’ ____ __
4 -«pood. Pont wheel drlvo, a ir condWioning. * K 9 t l R
tinted glees, heavy duty peckegt *id mere.. . .

M U S T A N G
stock no. I4S*. Haht om xoa 1-doer. aa 
vinyl hiw< back buckots. dalukt «tearing 
wheel, automettc. power steering, power 8 ^ J k ^ 9  77
d iK  bralios. o ir. tbitod glass, mere.......................... I
Stock no 1301 , block 3 door sed an , 
automatic, a ir, power stoormg, tot wheal, 
crulaa oontrol. power Pont diac brakes.
M* FMstereo w«th o track tape, wua wheel 8 ^ ^ B 9 8 4  
oevars and more................................ I

O FF IC IA I. FA C E CAR Stock ne 1 3 M ,
3 doereoden,sport tu n ed e*eu e l,M kh e iin
radiale, torgad aluminum wheok. ite  legen
headianve. spaclei pewter aktortor paatt,
black lew tutone paatt, uniguo need tcoep
ma rodr spellar , recNnatg Pont buckat
seels, lllp-ue open eP reef, coneele. M AFM
stereo with cessatio tape, turbo charged 8 ® |1 % 4 W 4
engate, atr, tatted glass, naxn. "k»ch m o re l. .  .o R lP Ä Ä

stock ne l* 3 S , pelar white 1 deer «eden.
4 «peed, rack end patien steeratg. Pont diee m 
brakee. AM radio. ele<.trk. rear wmdew
dePeeter. irwch more...........................................................
Stock no 11 1« , b rig h i yoMew 3 door
Nunabout. eutemptle, atr. power stoorWg. -
Pont diac brakas. MWFM stereo, attorter
decer grsup. nwch, nweh more.....................................
Stock ne * 4 * . potar wnist t^ooor stptlsn
wogon. V I, automptlc, atr, power steeratg ______ _
and Pont diee brahae. M * rad ia, mtoner
eaterior decer ^ eup . ..................................................................  •
Stock no 3 *3 , pelar whist 3.dsor ampm. 
buckets tua ittati oenaete. awtomatic, aP , 
power etorrtng ano brakvs AM radia, tpttad t K IU IM
gwae ottter eotrss....................................................................W H W
Stock no t 4 l ight ertone* l-dodr wogon.
V* eutomot<. or Dowgr steortng ma
orakts AM *  m I  treck topo, dupl sport S | ^ 4  R i t i
rvTo<-s >wggogt rock ma nwch maro................. -  td

Stock no 1S7«, 14oor Qhia. medium blwo
with ppt tPIpoS. M AM * storto •  trp d l, OP ________________
spood oanirol. m  whooi. toch «td  ttw
odometor, much m ere............................ ......................... " •
Stock no l* * 1 . medium chestnut me tedie
3 door o«Ms wiPt pat tP ip o s. kowry leather
a tte n e r,P tiu i* sound peckaps. H#tt proup.
crufee, tPt. a a , M A FM sw eo  wMh cassette —
tape. tNp wP opon sa  reot. ntany. mpny S M I A K l t
ornar .........................................................................................
Stock no 1040. medium blue meteip  gtow
3 door O h* wiPt pat stnpoe.knepy attorter, _______________
AM FM stereo I  Pack , tNp-up open pp roat. S l I I S W
tergsd elumptum w hee* end lo ti m e re u ..« .. •  • • •
Stock ho 1*4« . medium red 3 *a a r O h *.
knairy cioth ttserter. MWteiat ttool boitod
ra d * *  with terped alumPtum w hee*. tot.
crulea. canee*. AM FM  steroe •  Pack . 9 Y 4 9 9 4 8
dekiee sound package and nwch moro............... iW m m

4001 So. Ut )

^ - •
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FRENCH

MUSTARD
24 oz ^  O  ^

JAR W  X

BEST AAAID

PICKLES
63’16 OZ

BAMA

GRAPE 
59JELLY 

OR JAM

WAGNER
PUNCH OR GRAPE

DRINK
QUART 

JAR 43

9 T
Ü

PRICES GOOD  
THURS-FRI-SAT 
AUG. 23-24-25 
STORE HOURS 

7:30AM-6:30PM  
MON THRU SAT

TOOTH PASTE

CREST
7 OZ TUBE

89
NSCENTED-NON AEROSOL HAIR SPRAY*-

MISS BRECK ’ “PUMP

79DEL MONTE WHOLE 303

Green Beans 2 f o r

DEL MONTE 300 _  ^  ^

TomatoSAUCE 2 FOR /  3
DEL MONTE 303 NEW

POTATOES 2 FOR 6 9
DEL MONTE 303 MIXED

VEGETABLES 2 f o r  6 5
GREEN GIANI WK 12 OZ X

GoldenCORN 2 f o r  6 9  
TOAAATOES 2 f o r  5 9

FROZEN FOODS 
JENO'S ASSORTED

PIZZAS
MORTONS 8 OZ PIE
BLUEBERRY 2 f o r
MINUTE MAID —  ^
GRAPE J U I C E 7 3  
3READED OKRA 5 9

HUNTS

PEARS
300 CAN

2  FOR Ç 5

MRS BAIRDS 
SNACK

CAKES
$ 1.004  FOR

ROUM) STEAK
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

LEAN 
FULL 
CUT LB

$1 89

ROAST 
STEAK 
ROAST

BONELESS 
TENDERIZED LB

$ 1 9 8

GOOCH BR LEAN

RUMP
$ 1  8 9

GOOCH BR LEAN 
SIRLOIN
TIP BONELESS LB
GOOCH BR LEAN C  ^ Q  f i  
BONELESS H Ea ▼  ■ ^  ®

1
$ 2

1
9 9

NABISCO
CRACKERS

LB
BOX 63

98 
89

COFFEE -Page 8"

FOLGERS
-LB

CAN
$ 0 7 9

WITH *10°'’ IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

WONDRA

LOTION 79
HUNTS

PUDDING
: r,? 4 PACK 83*

'39* E  CHEESE
$1 7916 OZ 

HORN

ST REGIS

FILLER PAPER
200 a

PKG 79
GANDYS

5 QT 
BUCKET

CREAM
$ 0 9 8

PARKAY 
FLOUR

OLEO 2)
QUARTER LB

WESSON
C oke C ola

49 
89

COOKING $1 99
GLADIOLA

5 LB BAG

MR PIBB 
OR 7 UP

48 OZ JUG  

12 OZ
CAN

GAL
JUG

GAL
JUG

IG DAIRY FRESH

HOMOMILK
$ 1 98

FOREMOST

Butter MILK
PAMPER DAYTIME

DIAPERS ABSORBANT BOX

(G DAIRY FRESH

LOWFAT MILK
$ 1 89

y> GAL 
CRTN

24 CT

FRANKS"H"r*l ’̂S-LQRQX
iK  HORMEL $ 1 3« DETERGENT

TIDE
GIANT BOX

39

HORMa

'Si,. SAUSAGE
HORMEL'S YOUR CHOKIE 
I  I A  A A LUNCH MEATS
H A A A  4 KINDS
WEIGHT WATCHER FILLETS

TUR80T FISH

12 OZ 
PKG

LB

$ 1  3<

99 
99'
$ 1  791

95*
$ 2 ^ 7

79*BLEACH 
GAL JUG

CLEANSER

COMET

BETTY CROCKER 
HAMBURG0?HELPER

ASST
BOX 69

TERI
TOWELS

9JUMBO
ROLL 63

IBROASTED 
CHICKEN

31 OZ 
BOT 53

LIQUID

JOY
REG
SIZE

6  PACK 
JEWEL

1
n 19

SHORTENING 
$ 1 2342 OZ 

CAN

FRESHTOMATOES
VINE RIPE

RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT lb2 9
FRESH BELL PEPPER OR /%  / %  (i

c u c u m b er s>^33
.39*
.29 49*

WE WELCOME FOOD STAMPSWE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS .

FRESH BELL PEPPER OR

C U C U A
SANTA ROSA

PLUMS
DEL MONTE

BANANAS
RUSSET

mm$m0 Double on 
Wednesday 

8 PIECES with $5.00

C  A  R  S  O  N  ' S
S U P E R

V. f WKf l  I t X A S  

FRF SH VF C7Î r Abl F S

M A R K E T
BEST MEATS IN TOWN

I
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1 ! Î ' -
«1 ! i
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